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No Year Leader Location No Year Leader Location

1980 Geno Oliver Star City-Unionville 15 1994 Jim ows Desert Wells

1981 Skip Pennington Manhatten 16 1995 Daniel Bowers High Rock Canyon
1982 Bill Kennedy Kennedy 17 1996 Peter Van Alstyne Fairview

1983 Jim Cronn Pinegrove 18 1997 Eddy Gonzales Grantsville

1984 George Courson Leadville 19 1998 John Dornstauder Humboldt City

1985 Doug Walling Berlin 20 1999 Ken Moser Belmont

1986 David Wood Rochester 21 2000 Va Collier Pepper Springs

1987 Joe Leopri Aurora 22 2001 Chuck Murray Nightengale

1988 Bill Sawyers Sulphur 23 2002 Marc Bebout New Pass Mine

10 1989 Mike Miller Millers Station 24 2003 Al Nicholson lone

11 1990 Red Beach Shamrock 25 2004 Ron Thornton Fletcher Station

12 1991 Bob Rodgers Como 26 2005 Paterson Applegate-Lassen Trail

13 1992 Ron Walsh Seven Troughs 27 2006 Walt Simeroth Nevada Central

14 1993 Danny Costella The Real National 28 2007 Jeff Johnson Adelaide
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Tybo was discovered in 1966 when local Shoshone Indian led several settlers to an

area twelve miles south of Hot Creek on the eastern slope of the Hot Creek Mountains

vhere the Indian found some gold sparking interest in the area Four years later some

important locations were developed one of which was the Two Mine developed by

Dr Galley and Gillett

The Tybo Mining district was founded in 1870 taking the southeast portion of the Empire

District Following that year smelter was erected and several other mines were now

brought into production The Tybo Consolidated Company owned some of the more

important mines London Corporation by McGee In 1874 the town-site of Tybo

was plotted and the first resident was John Centers since having made his home there in

August of 1866 In 1875 furnace was built along with twenty-stamp mill

After year the town grew to 1000 souls and had five stores two blacksmith shops and

numerous saloons Until 1879 the ore was smelted but later in the same year the process

op crushing and roasting was adopted The new process forced the closing of the

smelters putting 400 men out of work and the town started to decline

Tybo defined is interpreted as White Mans District

Tybo Nevada
By

NGH Owen Ritchie



Tybo Sun

The town of Tybo caine into

one thousand when John

i877 Ragsdale was sole editor and
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Tybo Sun 1877 Nevada
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Tybo atfirst was pronounced as quite little town However the

miners were ofgreat racial differences made up ofIrish

Cornish and large amount of central Europeans This mixture

of miners causes the town many difficulties Many
confrontations occurred and often brought flying lead and

caused many unnamed graves With everyone in town fighting

among them selves what could be worse add twenty or so

Chinese

The contractors for the

charcoal kilns had massive

orders to fill and with all of the

white workers in the mines
laborers were hard to come by
Therefore they imported some
Chinese coolies to cut wood
and fire the kilns Angered by
the import of Chinese labor the

white workers of the district put their inter-racial disputes side

and united to protest against the Chinese Fortified with liquor

creating great courage the howling pack at midnight stormed the

charcoal camp With the cracking sounds ofbullwhips blasts

from theirpistols and the drunken curses they sent the terrified

Orientalsfleeingfor their lives

ext nwrning found the charcoal contractor in pursuit of their

scattered work force gathering themfrom individual hiding

points and herding them like sheep back to work at the kilns

They were ordered to resume work and carry on their duties

under the protection of loaded Winchesters for the rest of the

day Nightfall brought about the same conclave of20 miners



bristling with guns and more cursing However with the armed

guards patrolling the charcoal camp and its environs the idea of

cleaning out the camp of the chinks lost some of its savor and the

violence was resolved Instead the contractors were given twenty-

four hours to get rid of the chinamen

the end of the grace period

the chinamen were still cutting

vood and the guards were still

guarding Still another

ultimatum was issued this time

the chinamen were to leave

camp by nightfall or both they

and their employers would be

this time the white workers were so aroused that it seems

inevitable that there would be bloodshed eventually The Chinese

now fed up with the whole squalid ordeal offtred to leave the

district in exchange for stage fair to Eureka With help ofthe

Anti-Asiatic league providing stage fair the contractors were left

to deal with their contracts in the best way they couhL Although

the whole ordeal was over this was just another happening the

Chinese had to deal with Thus ended the Chinese War

/1 ny way the town managed to

hang on foryears in 1953 it

was still considered nice

place to live The Brandi Clan

was the sole population of Tybo

Dick Victor and his wife

Martha along with seven

children And now days in

2004 new boom has struck

run out of camp



the town Several are repairing the old shacks and the old school

house is being rebuilt

aybe soon it will rise and boom again
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Two Kilns above Tybo Nevada

lie

summit

above here

was in the

old days

referred to

as Mc ann
SUtflFflit

You wi/I not

find it on

any maps
and it is

about 15

mnilesfron the Mc ann Station Grace McCloskv was born in

Ire/and in 1838 and came to Anerica in 1855 She arrived in Nevada

first living in Virginia iiyfbr short time and then in 1866 moving

to Belmontfollowing the mineral strike While there she married

Bernard McCann and had fhe children The family relocated to Tybo

where two more children were born Bernard died there in 1879

Grace ran boarding house for some time in Tybo qfter her husband

past away

ater Grace went over tile summit to purchase Stage Station

between Tybo and Belmont where she would run toll road jbr

several years This is the on/v reason can fInd for the name

Ic ann Summit
Now tile tirst selter was built in 1871 in Tybo The sign here at the

kilns posted by time BLM .savc thcv were built in 1872 The first

many to come in this area The next set qf kilns to be built will be

found in Kiln anvon
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He finished his work week ago and sonic ideas

of its magnitude tiiay be gathered fron the tact

that 600000 bricks were used in building the

kilns They are oval shaped hming dianieter of

twenty five fLet Each one has the capacity of

1400 bushels turning out that quantity of coal to

ecich charge the operation con.siiiningfne days

great economy oft/File resiilt.sfroin these k/ins

instead of burning in i/ic old flishioned iay and

as the company owns vast quantity of wood iii

the mmmcdiate vicinity

Taken froii tile Eureka Daily Sentinel Friday

August 31 18 77 infbrnation in concern to the

Hot reek Range

Quote Henry A/len tile well known contractor

of Eureka has just fin/shed iork of

considerable magnitude at Hot reek Last

summer he was employed by tile Tyho
Consolidated Company to build fifleen k/Ins in

winch the company proposed to burn the

charcoal neccssary to supply their firnace.s at

Tiho

They calculated on their fuel costing tliemii about

one/ia/ft/ic zisaul rates frrce of twenty iiieii

were emip/oyed about three months /ii tile

building of these k/Ins

The White P/ne excitement proved great injury

to Hot reek from which its recovely has been

slow

Four Mile Canyon on the Hot Creek Range
Nevada



Project Faultless
Residents told there

was no danger in

underground blast

By Tim And.rson
GAZETTE-JOURNAL

Rancher Joe Fallini remembers
well what happened on Jan 19
1968 near Moores Station ill re
mote outpost of central Nevada

It shook us up pretty good
giant fault was created and the

earth dropped off 15 feet in some
places Fallini recalled

Fallini and his Hot Creek Valley

neighbors were rattled to the core

when the Atomic Energy Commis
sion detonated an underground
nuclear device with yield of
about one megaton It was trig

gered 3200 feet below the surface
about 70 miles northeast of Tono
pah

Project Faultless was massive
test by design aimed at determin
ing environmental and structural

effects should even bigger tests be

conducted
Three test holes were drilled at

what came to be known as the
Central Nevada Test Site but no
blasts followed Faultless

When they set that bomb off
they all said we were welcome to
stick around But didnt said
Sonia DeHart who grew up on
Hot Creek Ranch 11 miles south

west of ground zero remember

going back and seeing it later and

was amazed It split the valley in

two just like an earthquake had
hit

DeHart who now lives in Gen
oa said she isnt aware of radia

tion-exposure problems connected
with the northern Nyc County
test Neither is Fallini who oper
ates Twin Springs Ranch at the

southern end of the valley

AS far as Faultless is con
cerned dont know Were told

that theres no danger and that the

ground water in the area moves at

an extremely slow rate Fallini

said But remember the govern
ment has lied to us before

Such distrust has not been lost

on Charles Watson co-founder

and director of the Nevada Out
door Recreation Association

Watson said an aerial photograph
of Project Faultless taken shortly

after detonation was delivered to

him in the proverbial plain brown

envelope
When showed it to some peo

ple in the know they were bug-

eyed Watson said two-mile-

long fault below 10246-foot
Morey Peak wilderness study

area can be seen radiating from
ground zero Watson said isotopes

were reportedly detected in the at
mosphere after the test

Available government informa
tion about the test does not sup
port this contention

Federal reports concluded radi
ation was contained at the site and
was released in levels too low to be

harmful

Tonopah explosion
left giant rift in its wake

gtAo 24$e7tkyt/t4J 131 1y



If this is not the original site it is representation of the original site at or

near Moores Station Nevada
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By 1872 Morey had an post office stores saloons

blacksmith shop livery stable boardinghouse

daily stage service and about 100 people In 1874

the Morey Mining Co built new ten-stamp mill

but it did not run that well either so most of the

ore was freighted to Belmont and Eureka

In 1865 silver was discovered by some Austin

rospectors and in 1869 camp was developed

Some of the mines used Chinese laborers The

townsite was down below the mines By the spring

of 1872 ten-stamp mill was constructed of old

and was broke down most of the time

The town lasted until around 1891 before folding
There is lot left yet to see

had reat surprise to tinci this much still left

The building inside had wallpaper of newspapers
could in some places that they used tree limbs to

support plaster inside of the walls

Here id the inside of one of the buildings and

below is safe we found just outside ways

Morey Nevada
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Moores Station was established in 1875 as stagecoach stop on the Belmont-Tybo-Eureka line nearby spring

provides plenty of water to form beautiful oasis of green in the dry desert Moores Station even had one of the

first orchards in Nevada which still bears fruit today

Later when the stagecoach line was abandoned the beautiful two-story stone building was used as ranch

house for while But when the Atomic Energy Commission began preparations to conduct underground

nuclear tests ney in 1968 Moores Station had already been abandoned for many years To protect the historic

building from the expected shockwave it was reinforced with wooden beams on the outside and steel rods

holding them together The reinforcements are still visible today

Luckily the nuclear tests were cancelled after the first blast and Moores Station lay dormant for another few

decades Because of the beautiful location locals often came out here for picnic or to camp

In the late 1990s Moores Station was restored and converted to orivate residence Besides the beautiful

station house there are several other stone buildings nearby

I1
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Moores Station

___
Moores Station it was restored and converted to private residence to nearby spnng there is

plenty of green and shade in summer The wooden beams above the windows are reinforcements to prevent

damage from the nearby underground nuclear tests in the late 1960s Photos taken in June 1999
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The Midland Trail later became Highway This is one of the original

signs found along the trail
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